
Aiken Welcomes You
Aiken is buzzin'! But don't let us tell you about it... let our reviews speak for themselves...

"Aiken is unlike any other city. It's full of history, excitement, atmosphere, and friendliness.
You can spend all day in Aiken, and not even come close to scratching the surface of what
it has to offer. If you are looking for a place to get away, choose Aiken. You won't regret it!"
-Cam Logan, Visit Aiken SC Facebook Review

"I couldn't be more in love with a city than I am with Aiken!" -Laurie Hull Rowe, Visit Aiken
SC Facebook Review

Check out Aiken in the News



TALK Greenville writes on Aiken's Equestrian Lifestyle
"An area rich with thoroughbred racing history, Aiken is
one of the only cities where horses have the right of way.
So it’s no surprise that the full gamut of the equestrian
lifestyle can be found here from polo, horse racing,
foxhunting and beyond. Here’s how to visit Aiken like a
horse lover," writes Renata Parker from TALK Greenville.
Full article here.

Southern Hospitality Traveler with the How-to on a
Trip to Aiken 
"There's definitely something special about Aiken,
however describing it doesn't do it justice, it must be
experienced by exploring the destination... it's a place
where history, culture, quaintness and modernness
mix together, and mix together very well, writes Apryl
Chapman Thomas with Southern Hospitality Traveler.
Full article here.

Aiken's Own Voted in 100 Best Hotels in the World 
Aiken's very own, The Willcox, was voted 49th in the
World by the Conde Nast Reader's Choice Awards, in
which over 128,000 readers participated. Find out for
yourself how the grandeur and grace of the past still
reign at The Willcox Inn. Full article here.

Upcoming Events
VIVACE 
You won't want to miss VIVACE, presented by Aiken
Performing Arts on November 5th and 6th. You'll
experience a modern and thrilling combination of four
unique and exceptional pop and classical singers. Since
2010, the group has toured extensively through the United
States and Canada, captivating audiences everywhere
they go.

http://www.greenvilleonline.com/story/life/style/talk-greenville/2015/10/30/aikens-equestrian-lifestyle/74896572/
http://traveler.southernhospitalitymagazine.com/places_sc.php?id=10
http://www.visitaikensc.com/wheretostay/detail/the_willcox
http://www.cntraveler.com/galleries/2015-10-06/top-100-hotels-and-resorts-in-the-world-readers-choice-2015/52
http://www.visitaikensc.com/calendar/event/vivace
http://www.visitaikensc.com/whattodo/detail/aiken_performing_arts_group1


Hammered Dulcimer Christmas 
Joshua Messick presents Hammered Dulcimer
Christmas, Friday, November 20th, located at the
AECOM Center for the Performing Arts. He will be
joined onstage by percussionist and multi-
instrumentalist James Kylen, percussionist Donna
McClary-Derrick and cellist Ryan Knott.

Annual Blessing of the Hounds 
Join us Thanksgiving morning for the Blessing of the
Hounds in Hitchcock Woods. Aiken Hounds is
distinguished as having the oldest drag hunt in the
nation. This event is a must see for residents and
visitors alike. For more information, click here.

The Palmetto Bowl Block Party 
The Block Party, Friday, November 27th, will be a
celebration of football, rivalry and the great state of
South Carolina. With live music, food , street vendors
and activities for all ages, The Block Party is sure to
become an Aiken tradition!

45th Annual Christmas Craft Show 
The Christmas Craft Show, December 4th and 5th, will
feature over 100 exhibitors from all over the
Southeast. While you are shopping, take some time to
enjoy a tasty treat from one of our multiple food
vendors and delight in holiday melodies. Don’t forget to
bring the kids!

Aiken for the Holidays 
Beautiful Aiken, South Carolina is the perfect place to
begin a holiday tradition! Holidays in Aiken mean exciting
holiday packages, magical events, carriage rides, caroling
on the street corners and so much more… for a list of
everything you'll want to be a part of during this time visit
Aikenismagical.com.

*This is not a complete list of events. Please go to our calendar for a full list.

http://www.visitaikensc.com/calendar/event/hammered_dulcimer_christmas
http://www.visitaikensc.com/whattodo/detail/urs_center_for_the_performing_arts1
http://www.visitaikensc.com/whattodo/detail/hitchcock_woods
http://www.visitaikensc.com/whattodo/detail/aiken_hounds
http://www.visitaikensc.com/calendar/event/blessing_of_the_hounds
http://www.visitaikensc.com/calendar/event/the_palmetto_bowl_block_party
http://www.visitaikensc.com/calendar/event/christmas_craft_show1
http://www.visitaikensc.com/holiday
http://www.visitaikensc.com/calendar


Aiken in 30 Seconds
Watch this quick video and be inspired! Come visit Aiken, SC and discover what it is that
makes Aiken a place like no other!

Check out our new website!
We have done a re-fresh of our website. Enjoy beautiful new images and new information
including: itineraries to help you plan your weekend, a list of festivals and events, getaway
packages, and the latest buzz from travelers and locals alike.

Make sure you're in the loop! Follow us on FACEBOOK, INSTAGRAM, TWITTER, and
YOUTUBE!

Need help with the planning? Don't hesitate to
reach out!
Wondering where to start on your trip to Aiken? Call or
stop by the Aiken Visitors Center and Train Museum
and let us share with you what makes Aiken a place
like no other! Jump on the Historic Trolley Tour offered
every Saturday from 10am until 12pm (reservations
strongly recommended) and catch some live music at
the depot every Saturday as well!

Jenny Burghardt 
Tourism Supervisor 
jburghardt@cityofaikensc.gov

Mary Rosbach 
Tourism Clerk 
mrosbach@cityofaikensc.gov

City of Aiken Tourism Division 
PO Box 1177 
Aiken, SC 29802 
803-293-7846 
1-888-AikenSC 
www.visitaikensc.com

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G_VQcAxV2kE
http://www.visitaikensc.com/
http://www.visitaikensc.com/
http://www.visitaikensc.com/gettinghere/list/itineraries
http://www.visitaikensc.com/whattodo/detail/upcoming_aiken_festivals_events
http://www.visitaikensc.com/packages
http://www.visitaikensc.com/buzz
https://www.facebook.com/VisitAikenSC?ref=tn_tnmn
https://instagram.com/visitaikensc/
https://twitter.com/VisitAikenSC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChXYRfSClpOnF0lW7Mg5fHw
http://www.visitaikensc.com/whattodo/detail/aiken_railroad_depot
http://www.visitaikensc.com/whattodo/detail/aiken_tours
mailto:jburghardt@cityofaikensc.gov
mailto:mrosbach@cityofaikensc.gov
http://www.visitaikensc.com/
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